
Society for Community Work
Membership Meeting Minutes

November 18, 2014

Meeting called to order by President David Jones at 11:19 a.m. with 22 members present.

Minutes of the October 21 meeting were distributed at the registration table.

Reports

President:   David Jones invited members to the Laurel Sprigg recital which has been 
expanded to include a harp, an organ and a second singer.  The recital will be held in our 
Sanctuary as a benefit for SCW on Tuesday, December 16.   

He then announced Board votes to allocate funds from the Society's Special Projects 
account to provide $500 for the UUSF  Guardian Group and up to $100 to pay for 
lunches for needy members of both St. Mark's Lutheran and our UU congregation at the 
Holiday Faire.

President Jones described the Board decision to allocate a portion of Valerie Heine's 
bequest for Sponsorship use.  He called on Margaret Pearce who moved that the 
membership endorse the Board's decision to establish a restricted fund, the Valerie Heine 
Sponsorship Fund, with $100,000 of Valerie's bequest.  Margaret's motion was seconded 
and approved unanimously.

David also discussed a Board decision to consolidate investment funds to reduce 
management costs.  He called on Joan Rost who moved that the membership endorse the 
Board's decision to move funds currently invested in the UUA Common Endowment 
Fund to K. C. M. Investment Advisors, LLC, an affiliate of Charles Schwab & Co. Inc.   
Joan's helpful contact at KCM is Pat Small.  Her motion was seconded and approved 
unanimously.

Treasurers:  Margaret Pearce reported that our portfolios are doing very well and that 
current fin
ancial reports are being finalized.   Joan Rost explained that Bill.com has been replaced 
with a simplified procedure for reimbursements:  send invoices to Joan, she will type up 
the payment and First Republic Bank will issue checks.

Membership:  Nan Parks McCarthy announced that paid memberships now total 73.  
She also discussed our new website, urging members to check it out at www.uusf.org.  
Click on COMMUNITY, then on FRIENDS/AFFILIATIONS.  SCW will be at the top of 
the page.  

Program:  David Jones filled in for Anna Sylvester describing the Christmas party with 
Hawaiian music in December (no business meeting) and the celebration of Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King with Rev. Dorsey Blake speaking in January.



Sponsorship:  Cathy Lyon reported that awardees had been notified and that Thank You 
notes are being received.  Her Sponsorship Committee will meet again, probably in 
January.

Scholarship:   Co-chair Phil Allison welcomed two new committee members:  Laura 
Davis and John Klopacz.  The Committee's procedural calendar for next year has been 
updated. Notices will be sent out in early 2015 with applications available on our new 
SCW website.

At-large:  no report.

Old Business:  none

New Business:  none

President David Jones adjourned the meeting at 11:47 a.m.

Our next Membership meeting will be Tuesday,  January 20, 2015, at 11:15 a.m.  

Respectfully submitted,   
George Mayer, Secretary


